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Abbott, Dr. Agatin 173
Abortion 205
About A Remarkable Stranger, Story 7
Adams, Capt. Alexander, loyal supporter of Kamehameha I 95; 96, 136
Adams, E.P., auctioneer 84
Adams, Romanzo, 59, 62, 110, 111, 113, 114, 144, 146, 148, 149, 204, 206
Adams Gardens 95
Adams Lane 95
Adobe, use of 130
Advertiser 84, 85
---mc-
Agriculture, Dept. of 61
Anastasopulos, Demetrios 139
Anastasopulos, Peter 139
Angel, B.F., U.S. Consul 234
Angel's hospital 234
Annexation, McKinley signs resolution 146; talk of, embitters population 107
Apple, Russell A. 173
Apukaiao, taro patch, Maui 128
Arboretum, on Maui 172
Archives of Hawaii SEE: Hawaii Archives
Armstrong, Richard, presents census report 145; Minister of Public Instruction 224; 227, 233, 235, 236, 237
Armstrong, Mrs. Richard 227
Armstrong, Sam, son of Richard 224
Ashford, Volney, threatens Kalakaua 44
Ashford and Ashford 26
Asiatic cholera 113
Askold, Russian corvette 105, 109
Astor, John Jacob 194, 195
Astoria, fur trading post 195, 196
Atherton, F.C. 142
Attorney General file 38
Auction of Court House on Queen Street 85
Auhea, Chiefess-Premier 132, 133
Auld, Andrew 223
Austin, James W. 29
Automobile, first in islands 47
Bailey, Edward 169; oil paintings by 170; 171
Bailey House, Wailuku 169, 170, 171
Bailey paintings 170, 171
Baker, Ray Jerome, photographer 80, 87, 171
Baker, T.J., architect 41, 42
Baldwin, Asa 75
Baldwin, Dwight, friend of Gilman 132; 226, 235, 237
Baldwin, Dr. William D. 172
Baldwin House 128; well and pump at 131
Ball, inaugural 47; first fancy-dress given by Wyllie 83; fancy-dress, for Alexander Liholiho 104
Barracks SEE: Halekoa
Bartlett, J. 231
Bates, A.B. 78, 226, 230
Baum, A.D. 183
Bayly gives population figure for Niihau 199
Bayly, William 148
Bayonet Constitution 44, 45
Beamer, Nona 173
Beaver, Herbert chaplain 197
Beaver, Hudson Bay Co. insignia 136-139
Beaver, wooden in Beaver Grill 137
Beaver, ship in fur trade 19
Beaver Bar 139
Beaver Block 137, 138
Beaver Grill 137, 139
Beaver Lunch Room 139
Beaver Saloon 138
Becket, brig 72
Beckley, Capt. George, claimed as originator of Hawaiian flag 96; 136
Beckwith, Carrie 227
Bees found in Palace 48
Bell telephone 43
Bell Telephone Company 26
Benner, H.F. 27
Bennet, Carrie 227
Bennet, George 148, 149, 199
Beretania Street 2
Beretani House, at Lahaina 133
Berger, Henri; comments on annexation 46; honored for service, last official duty 47
Bethel Street 20, 21, 23
Bickerton, R.F. 187
Bigornias, A.B. 139
Bingham, Hiram 54; receives letter from Richards 70; in Lahaina at time of riots 72; 73, 200
Birth statistics 110-115
Bishop, Artemas 147, 232
Bishop, C.R. 29; interment 47; introduces bill re sale of government property 85; 137, 230, 231
Bishop, Mrs. C.R. 23
Bishop, Sereno E., map 130; 131, 132, 133; population estimate 148; 174
Bishop Bank 23, 27, 30
Bishop Estate, B.P., building 29; litigation over taro patch 128
Bishop Letter Book 128, 129
Bishop Museum, B.P. 29, 30, 97
Bishop Museum Library 124-125
Bishop Trust, C.R. 29
Black and Auld, purchase Pacific Commercial Advertiser 27; sell stationery business to Thrum 29
Blackler, Samuel R., U.S. Consul at Tahiti 53
Blackout, wartime 49
"Black Sea", section in Honolulu 231
Bligh, William 143, 147, 199
Blonde British ship 197
Blount, Commissioner 45
Board of Education, reports vital statistics 111
Board of Health, instructed to appoint vital statistic registrars, publishes reports 111; 114; incoming ships and contagious diseases 221; 226
"Beatswain Tom", well-traveled islander on the Beaver 19
Boelen, John, Dutch naval lieutenant 98
Boki, chief 73, 206
Bolles, B.F., purchases Gilman store 132
Bond, Rev. E.P. 226, 235
Book store, first, opened by Whitney 26
Boston, Hawaiian consul at 132
Bosuego, J.R. 139
Bouslog and Symonds 30
Bowling alley lot, Waikiki 223
Boyum, Mrs. Kay (Mrs. Sevath E.) 76, 169, 170
Brainard and Black 30
Brandon and Wood, Messrs., draw plans for Court House 78; 79; 89
Brewer, C. and Co. 86
Brock building, first 29, 130
Brock factory 141-142
Brock House at Lahaina 128, 129
"Brick Yard", J.F. Schnack Tract 141
British Museum 171
British Northwest Company 195, 196, 197
Brown, A.B. 169
Brown, C.H. 177
Bryan, Edwin H. 169, 173
Bryan, William 176
Bubonic plague 112, 113
Buck, Sir Peter 148
Buckle, Capt. William 68-73
Building blocks, coral 1
Buildings, early Honolulu 20-31
Bureau of Vital Statistics 111
Burgess, Edward 137, 138
Burgess' Coffee Rooms 138
Burial, problem during smallpox epidemic 228
Byron, Lord 129

C

Cades, J. Russell 75
Cades, Milton 75
Cameron, Colin 75
Cameron, J. Walter, home, Keanuenue 173
Cammack, Floyd 10
Camp, first mobilization, World War I 48
Campbell, Archibald 93
Campbell, James 29; buys Hudson Bay premises 137
Campbell Block 29
Camping, in Kauai Forest 215
Canoe, canopied double 54
Carter, George R., inaugurated 47
Carter, George R., Jr. 169
Carter, J.O. 107
Carthage, ancient city 166
Carysfort, British frigate 93
Castle, Alfred 156
Castle, S.N. 230
Castle, W.R. 26
Catholic Church, location 77; 236
Cattle, first brought by Vancouver 161; slaughtering of wild 162; hunting and capturing 164; shipping 165; wild, in Kauai forest 217
Census, Bureau of 61; vital statistic records 110-115; U.S. Bureau of 115; statistics 143-151
Census File 38
Central Europe, relief and supplies sent by Red Cross to 48
Chamberlain, receives letter from Richards 72; sends instructions 73
Chamberlain, Daniel 54
Chapel Street, Lahaina 131
Charity School 21
Charles Mallory, American ship 222, 223, 224, 225, 235
Charleston, U.S.S. 44
Charlton, British consul 73
Cheever, Rev. 130, 148
Cherub, British ship 195, 196
Chiefs, houses of, on Merchant Street 21
Chiefs' Children's School, date begun, location 1
Chiefs' File 39
Chile 157
Chinatown Fire 43
Chinese, first laborers arrive 61; merchants give ball 83; immigrants 180
Chinese Disease (leprosy) 113
Cholera 112
Chrones, G.M. 139
Churches, used for smallpox vaccination 236
Churchill, Frank C., home, Pahoele 173
City Mill, Hilo 159
Clapp, Dr. 232
Clark, Capt. of ship John Palmer 71, 72
Clark, A.K. 231
Clark, E.W. 228, 233
Clay 141-142
Cleghorn, A.S. 1, 187
Cleveland, President 45; administration 174
Cleveland, H.W.S. 126
Cleveland, Richard, sea captain 163
Cluney, Johanna Drew 173
Coady, R. 230
Cockett, J. Fia 172
Coins, minted for Kalakaua 43
Collections, library, Hawaiian-Pacific 8-10
Collector General of Customs and Harbor Master File 38
Columbia, American ship 16
Columbia, ship, returns Hawaiians from fur post 196
Columbia, California 74
Columbia River 195, 196, 197
Commerce, of Hawaii affected by Panama Canal 175
Commerce and Labor, Dept. of 60
Commercial Pacific Cable Co., completes connection 47
Commission on Historical Sites 4
Commissions File 38
Committee of Safety (Reformers of 1887) 45
Concrete, use of in Bethel Post Office starts trend 24
Coney, J.H. [no page listed]
Congressmen, statehood inspection tour 47
Conrad, Mrs. Philip 170
Constitution, Bayonet 44, 45; of 1864 85
Constitutional Convention (1894) File 38
Contents, of Bethel Street Post Office cornerstone 23
Cook, Capt. James 16, 93, 110; population estimates 143; 194, 199
Cooke, Amos Starr 1
Cooke, Mrs. Amos Starr 1
Cooke, C.H. 142
Cooke, Richard 156
Cooper, Secretary 47
Cooper, Mrs. Charles B. 172
Cooper, Col. I.H. (Hooper?) 187
Coptic, ship, brings annexation news 46
Coral, building blocks 1
Cornerstone, of Post Office, contents of 23
Cornwall School, Conn. 55
Coronation, Kalakaua 43
Councils, Executive and Advisory 45
Court House, money used for printing of-
office 23; Queen Street 51; history of
79-89
Court House Square, Lahaina 131
"Cow Bay", section in Honolulu 231
Cowboy, Hawaiian (Panico) at Parker
Ranch 161-168
Cowboys, Spanish 162; costume and
equipment 163
Cowles, Admiral 175
Cox, William J. 177
Coxe, John 194-197
Cox's Plain 197
Coyne, Col. Arthur 4
Crabbe and Spalding 29
Crews, Hawaiian, stranded sailors 17
Crockett, Judge W. Frank 169
Crops, tried in early Hawaii 180
Crown, Kalakaua's, stolen 45
Cummins, F. 226
Cunha, E.S. 27, 139
Cunha Estate, E.S. 27
Current Hawaiian, quarterly 9
Cushnie, Mr. and Mrs. John 169, 173
Customs House, Lahaina 132
Customs, Collector General, reports 60

d
Damon, F.B. [no page listed]
Damon, Roxor 156
Damon, S.C., proposes Bethel Street 21;
231
Daniel IV, English whaler 68-72
Daughters of Hawaii 95, 156
Davies, Clive 156
Davies, Theo. H., agent for Kaalaea
Plantation 184; 187
Davis, Isaac, helped design flag 95
Davis, W.G. 231
Death and injuries, result of Japanese
attack 49
Death statistics 110-115
de Freycinet, Capt. 98, 148, 149
Delano, Amasa, protects crews with small-
pox vaccine 18
Dept. of Public Instruction, authorized
to record vital statistics 110
Desha, John Langherne 224
de Varigny, Charles, succeeds Wyllie
181; 182
Dibble, Sheldon 168
Dickenson Street 127, 128, 131, 132
Dido, outwits African chief 166
Dillingham, Mrs. Walter 75
Dioske, Japanese immigrant 187
Diseases, of Japanese immigrants 184
District Attorney, offices moved 83
Dixon, Capt. George 143, 147, 148
Doctor Baldwin of Lahaina 7
Dogs, in smallpox epidemic 229, 230, 231
Dole, S.B., company 23
Dole, Sanford Ballard 29, 43; becomes
president of Republic 46; inaugurated
47; lies in state 48
Dominis, John O., Governor of Oahu 1;
23; lies in state 44; 104, 108, 109
Dominis, Mrs. John O. SEE: Liliuoka-
land
Don Quixote, American bark 52; small-
pox on 221
Dow, Dr. J.R. 226, 234
Dowsett and Co., 1; lease Hudson Bay
premises 137
Draftees, quota almost doubled 49
Drinking fountain, spring-operated, at
Court House 82; 86
DuBois, Mrs. Charles 172
Dudeit, M., portrait painter, painted
portrait of Kamehameha 82
Dutton, Capt. C.E. 148

E
Earle, J.C. 75
Edinburgh House 186
Ednie, J.E. 75
Eichelberger, H.C. 87
Electricity, first street illumination
23
Elkin, W.B., population estimates 148
Ellis, W. 98
Ellis, Rev. William, describes brick
house 129; 149
Emblems, of old and new Hawaii 94
Emigration, of Hawaiians in fur trade
and whaling 19
Emma, Queen 7, 23; summer home 155-157
Emmett, drawing of Court House 80; 86, 88
Emory, Kenneth P. 62, 148, 169, 171, 173, 199, 206
Employment of foreign crews by American ships 17
Epidemics 113, 204, 205; smallpox 221-238
Eureka, clipper ship 222
Ewa, Oahu, smallpox appears at 227
Exchange Street, proposed name of a Honolulu street 21
Executive Building, site of first, 25; Iolani Palace becomes 46
Exhibits, at Maui County Fair 169; at Hale Hoikeike 171
Exports, from Hawaii, improved by Panama Canal 175

F
Farrell, Andrew 136
Farrington, Wallace Rider, inaugurated 48; state funeral held 50
Fences, stone, koa—cattle protection 161
Fides, Mrs., gives concert 83
Field, Harry 75, 172
Field, Kapiolani 172
Files, Hawaii Archives 36; Pacific and Hawaiian Collection, Library of Hawaii 57
Finance Minister File 38
Fire, Chinatown 43
Fish, raw 55
Fisher, G.M. 75
Flag, Hawaiian 93-100; British 93; American, British, Lone Star of Texas 94; French, British, American 97
Fleming, David 172
Foley, Mr., builds theater next to Honolulu Hale 26
Food, native, preferred by Hawaiians greeting missionaries 55; on camping trip, Kauai 212-219; problems during smallpox epidemic 229; hospital diet during smallpox epidemic 232
Forbes, A.O. 147
Ford, Dr. S. Porter 222, 223, 230, 232, 233
Foreign Office and Executive File 36
Forest, a trip through Kauai 215
Forrester, war vessel 96
Fort, at Honolulu, commanded by Beekley 96; damaged by French 100
Fort, at Lahaina 74, 128
Fort George 196, 197
Fort Street, Honolulu 20, 21; view of, in front of Court House 87; 137, 138
Fort Street (Hotel), Lahaina 131
Fort Street Church 83
Fort Vancouver 197
Fort William 195
Four Forty Second, battalion 50
Fox, Jack, a baker 138
Franchere, Gabriel 195
Franklin, Lady Jane 84
Fraser River, Canada 137
Frazees, Nuuanu residents 156
Frear, Walter F. 6, 26; inaugurated 47
French, William, early white resident, store and property 28, 29, 228
Freyacinet, SEE: de Freycinet
Friend, The 201
Friends of the Lahaina Restoration Foundation 75
Front Street, Lahaina 131
Fuller, J., 226
Fumigating rooms 24
Fur trade 16-19, 195

G
Galaxy Magazine 7
Garnen Mono 188, 189
Garden Lane 77
Garments, worn by Hawaiians on arrival of missionaries, worn by missionaries 55
Gas, first street illumination 23
George, son of Kaumuali'i 55
George IV, King of England 196
German ships, seek refuge 47
Gibson, Walter Murray, receives first Japanese laborers on Lanai 184
Gilman, Gorham D. 7, 25, 128, 131
Gilman store, Lahaina 132
Glade, Mr. 212, 213, 219
Glade, Henry 213, 215, 216, 218, 219
Goats, wild 214, 219
Godfrey, Frank, buys Honolulu Hale, his personal history 26
Golovnin, V.M. 99, 147, 199
Goodrich, Joseph King 143
Goss, Mrs. George E. 171
Goto, Y.B. 188
"Government Hospital" 232
Government Office Holders File 39
Governors of Islands File 38
Graham, George 231
Graham, Maria 99
Grass houses, at Lahaina 133
Green, Jonathan S. 169
Green, W.L., gives ball for Lady Franklin 84
Greenway, F.J., English merchant 29
Gregg, John 75
Grieve, Robert, heads Hawaiian Gazette Co., 24
Gulick, O.H. 231

Haalilio, Timothy, Kamehameha III's business manager 25
Hackfeld, H. and Co. (American Actors) 1; buys Court House 85
Hae Hawaii 93-100
Haiku Sugar Co., takes first Japanese laborers 184
Haiku Sugar Mill 172
Hale, Horatio 150
Hale Hoikeike, Maui Museum 169, 170
Halekamani, Gilman's home at Lahaina 131
Haleki'i, heiau 169, 171
Halekoa (Military Barracks, Royal Barracks, Iolani Barracks) SEE: Iolani Barracks
Halelea, Kauai 203
Hale Paahao, Lahaina 171
Hall, E.O. 230
Hall, Harold, Sr. 75, 76
Hall and Son, E.O. 1
Hana, Maui, population 201
Hanaikamalama, Queen Emma's summer home 155-157
Hanaipo'e, Waimea, Hawaii 162
Hanby, assisted in recruiting Japanese laborers 182, 183, 188
Hano, Mathew 172
Hardy, Dr. B.F. 30, 222, 223, 226-228, 230, 232, 233, 237
Hardy, Hollis 169
Harris, C.C., Police Justice 82, 84; Minister of Foreign Affairs 186; 187, 189, 230, 231
Harrison, H.G. 139
Hawaii, role in Pacific fur trade 16; material in Library of Hawaii 57; ceded to Great Britain 93; birth and death statistics 110-115; history in Bishop Museum 124-125; lies on main trade route 174; relation to Panama Canal 173-176; treaty with Japan 182
Hawaii, Library of 57
Hawaiian Annual, 60, 96
Hawaiian Dredging Co. 31
Hawaiian flag 93-100, 135
Hawaiian Gazette, newspaper 23, 24; leased by Whitney, office in Post Office building 27; reports on Japanese immigrants 184
Hawaiian Gazette Building 24, 27
Hawaiian Heritage, by Kathleen Mellen 157
Hawaiian Historical Society 26; suggests plaque for Court House 85, 86
Hawaiian history, in Bishop Museum 124-125
Hawaiian Printery 28
Hawaiians, taken on early ships, in the fur trade 16; as crews on foreign ships 17; succumb to disease and cold in North American trading posts, positions on posts 18; retire in wealth and respectability from fur trade jobs 19; contract the pestilence 52; accompanying first missionaries 55; serving aboard fur and whale ships 60; in fur trade 195; migration 206; susceptibility to contagious diseases 222; vaccinated for smallpox 235
Hawaiian Trust Co. 75
Hawaiian Warrior, markers 169
Hawaiian Women's Club 169
Hawaii Archives 36-40; new building completed 50
Hawaii Governor's Cultural Commission 76
Hawaii Library Association 9
Hawaii Meat Co. 30
Hawaii National Guard 3, 4
Hawaii Revolution 173
Hawaii Visitors' Bureau 61, 169
Hayes, Mrs. Flora 173
Health, Dept. of 60
Health Department File 30
Helle, Gilbert 87
Heiau, at Lahaina 128; 130, 131; Haleki'i and Pihana Kalani, Maui 169, 171; Ka'iwaloa, Maui 172; Loaloa, Maui 172
Heuck, Theodore C., merchant-architect 1, 2; designer of Iolani Barracks, Mausoleum 104-108
Hides 162
Hillebrand, Dr. W. 23, 184, 222, 223, 228, 230, 232, 234, 236, 237, 238
Hilo, Hawaii, population 201
Hilo Theater 159
Himura, Yukiko 188
Hinckley and Smith, premises of 21
Hind Ranch, Puuwaawaa, Hawaii 163
Hoffmann, Dr. Edward 29; office location 30; 222-224, 230, 232, 234, 236, 237, 238
Hogs, in smallpox epidemic 229
Hill, John Dominis 171
Holt, R.W. 231
Hope, ship 72
Hopkins, Manley 148
Hopu, Thomas, arrives with missionaries 55
Horses, Maunakea, introduced at Waimea 163; cowboy, their training and work 165
Hospitals, established during smallpox epidemic SEE: smallpox epidemic 221-238
Hotel Street (Palace Walk), Honolulu 2
Hotel Street (Fort), Lahaina 131
House Numbering Bureau 23
House of Representatives, attempts to regulate sale of government property 84
Housing, critical during war years 49
Houston, Victor S.K. 96
Hualalai, Hawaii 143, 162
Hudson's Bay Company, use of Hawaiians 18; wage scale established for Hawaiians 19; beaver insignia, history 136-139; 134, 197
Hughes, Mrs. Robert H., Jr. 170
"Humanity" 237
Humehume, Hawaiian ship 96
Humphries, Mr. 226
Hustace, Frank 142
Hutchison, Dr. F.W., President of Board of Immigration 184; 185, 187, 237
Hyman Brothers, merchants 23, 28
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Iaukea, Curtis P., chamberlain to Kalakaua 48
Ignacio, Mrs. Norman 172
Ii, John 78, 79; on Hawaiian flag 99; 228
Immigration, Japanese 175, 180-189; various nationalities 180; bureau created 181; Japanese, board of 183
Immigration and Naturalization Records 38
Inauguration, of governors 47-50
Indenture, law providing for 61
Independence Day, celebrations 83
Indexes, Hawaii Archives 39
Indians, hostile to fur traders 16; held in contempt by Hawaiians 18
Infanticide 205
Influenza 112, 113, 204
Injuries, result of Japanese attack 49
Interior Department File 37
Iolani Barracks (Halekoa), history, construction, functions and uses 1-4; designed by Heuck, mutiny at 104-108
Iolani Palace 1, 4, 41-50
Irrigation, of sugar cane 211; 213
Isaac Todd, ship 195, 196
Ishii, Sentaro, last of original Japanese immigrants 188
Kalakaua, David 20, 23; sells Honolulu Hale 25; masonic orders 42; builds Iolani Palace, tours world, coronation, fights fire 43; birthday celebrated, life threatened, death 44, 47; rains fall at coronation 50; election and riot, addresses legislature 84; approves amendment re sale of government land 85; persuaded by Stevenson to have own flag, royal orders 93; 107, 109; boathouse, Waikiki residence 136; and the Kaimiloa 177

Kalakaua, dowager queen 54; wears striped calico 55; wears first holoku 56

Kalama, queen 23

Kalanianaole, Jonah Kuhio 43; elected delegate 47; lies in state 48

Kalanimoku (Billy Pitt), greets missionaries 54; description of European clothes 55

Kalaniopuu, King of Hawaii 171, 194

Kalauhaiai, royal resort at Niu 95

Kaleopuupuu, high priest 171

Kalihi Hospital 233

Kamakau, Samuel M. 168

Kamamalu 197

Kamanawa, chief 194

Kamehameha I, encourages Hawaiians to ship on foreign ships 17; 28; widows of 54; portrait of 82; Hawaiian flag developed during time of 94; was served by Capt. Beckley 96; 97; learns about port duties 100; subdues Maui 126; builds brick house at Lahaina 129; 131, 135, 136, 141; receives cattle from Vancouver 161; 170, 171, 194, 196

Kamehameha II 131 SEE ALSO: Liholiho

Kamehameha III 23, 25; mortgages Honolulu Hale 25; 26; 77; a vignette about the taro patch 128; 162; President of Royal Historical Society 168; 226; to be inoculated against smallpox 236

Kamehameha III School 131

Kamehameha IV, marries Emma 155; 237

Kamehameha V 1, 23, 41; gives ball 83; 84; constitution of 85; 105, 107, 109, 223

Kamehameha Avenue, Hilo 159

Kamehameha house, at Lahaina 129

Kamiya, George 139

Kaahumau, negotiates with missionaries 56; calls missionaries at Lahaina to Honolulu 74; 95; brick house at Lahaina built for 129; 170

Kaahumau, ship 100

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu 21

Kaanione, smallpox appears in his enclosure 224, 225

Kalaela Plantation, Oahu 184, 187

Kaaau, Archie, champion cowboy 165

Kaawewea, accompanies Liholiho 196

Kahakaulana, islet, Oahu 223, 224

Kahanamoku, David 170

Kahekili, King of Maui 170, 171

Kahili, stolen from Palace 45; emblem of ancient Hawaii 94

Kahookele, David 170, 172

Kahoolawe, census estimates recorded 144

Kaialii, smallpox patient 231

Kaillponi, David 170

Kailua, Hawaii 56, 126; population 201

Kaimiloa, Kalakaua's ship 177-178

Kaiwaiho, heiau 172

Kakaako, Honolulu 232

Kalaekao, Oahu 223

Kalakaua, David 20, 23; sells Honolulu Hale 25; masonic orders 42; builds Iolani Palace, tours world, coronation, fights fire 43; birthday celebrated, life threatened, death 44, 47; rains fall at coronation 50; election and riot, addresses legislature 84; approves amendment re sale of government land 85; persuaded by Stevenson to have own flag, royal orders 93; 107, 109; boathouse, Waikiki residence 136; and the Kaimiloa 177

Kalakaua, dowager queen 54; wears striped calico 55; wears first holoku 56

Kalama, queen 23

Kalanianaole, Jonah Kuhio 43; elected delegate 47; lies in state 48

Kalanimoku (Billy Pitt), greets missionaries 54; description of European clothes 55

Kalaniopuu, King of Hawaii 171, 194

Kalauhaiai, royal resort at Niu 95

Kaleopuupuu, high priest 171

Kalihi Hospital 233

Kamakau, Samuel M. 168

Kamamalu 197

Kamanawa, chief 194

Kamehameha I, encourages Hawaiians to ship on foreign ships 17; 28; widows of 54; portrait of 82; Hawaiian flag developed during time of 94; was served by Capt. Beckley 96; 97; learns about port duties 100; subdues Maui 126; builds brick house at Lahaina 129; 131, 135, 136, 141; receives cattle from Vancouver 161; 170, 171, 194, 196

Kamehameha II 131 SEE ALSO: Liholiho

Kamehameha III 23, 25; mortgages Honolulu Hale 25; 26; 77; a vignette about the taro patch 128; 162; President of Royal Historical Society 168; 226; to be inoculated against smallpox 236

Kamehameha III School 131

Kamehameha IV, marries Emma 155; 237

Kamehameha V 1, 23, 41; gives ball 83; 84; constitution of 85; 105, 107, 109, 223

Kamehameha Avenue, Hilo 159

Kamehameha house, at Lahaina 129

Kamiya, George 139
Kamoiliili, land section, Honolulu 233
Kanaina, Charles 137
Kaneikapolei, mother of Kipikane 161
Kanui, William, arrives with missionaries 55
Ka Na'upena Kuokoa, origin of flag account appears in 95; 97
Kapa, first flag possibly made of 98
Kapena, J.M., Minister of Foreign Affairs 42
Kapihe, Hawaiian admiral 197
Kapiolani, Queen 42; departs for England 44
Kapiolani Park 222
Kauai, census estimates recorded 14; 148; first Japanese immigrants 181
Kaula, rope lariat 164
Kaula ili, rawhide lariat 163; making of 167
Kaula opu, saddle girth 164
Kauula, Dr. Lathrop's clerk 224, 225
Kekaha Plantation, Kauai 212
Kekaulahao, son vaccinated 237
Kekauloa, Queen Mother 131, 170
Kekuaokalani, Fanny Young 155
Kekuanoea, Matalo 23, 41; held court in own home 77; 78
Kent, Harold 75
Keoki Room, Hale Hoikeike 171
Keoni Ana SEE: Young
Keoni Room, Hale Hoikeike 170
Keouolani, Queen Mother 131, 170
Kepoikai Family 170
Kettlewell, Beatrice Jackson 171
Kiholo, Hawaii 165
Kilauea Street, Hilo 158
Kimura, Larry, original poem 167
King, Capt. James 143, 146, 199
King, Samuel Wilder, inaugurated 50
King's Boathouse 136
King's Highway, Maui 172
King Street, Honolulu 47, 137, 233, 234
Kinikake, Dr. Lathrop's clerk 224, 225
Kinney, Rev. H. 226
Kinoole, schooner 227
Kipikane, chiefess, married John Parker 161
Kipuka, clearing 164
Kitagawa's, Hilo 159
Kiyabu, Roy 139
Knudsen (Knudsen), Mr. and Mrs. 218
Knights Templar - York 42
Knudsen SEE: Knudsen
Kohala Mountains 161
Konia, chiefess 132
Kotzebue, Governor of Alaska 93; refers to Hawaiian flag 94; 98
Kruger, Frank E.C. 138
Kuakini, Adams, Governor of Hawaii 162
Kulaokahua, land section, Honolulu 233
Kuma, Japanese immigrant 187
Kumehachi, assists in recruiting Japanese laborers 182
Kure, island [no page reference given]
Kuykendall, Ralph S. 149, 150, 181, 204, 206, 225

Labor, prison 2; Hawaiians in fur trading 16; meeting to form Mechanics Ass'n. 83; contract forms, legalized 180; importation of Japanese 182; conditions for work on early plantations 185; plantation 213

Lady Washington, American ship 16
Lahaina, Mark Twain at 6; riots against missionaries 68-73; Restoration Foundation 74-76; the town of 126-133; 168; population 201
Lahaina Historical Guide 172
Lahaina Mission 171
Lahaina Restoration Foundation 74-76
Lahaina Roads 126, 127
Lai, Mrs. Hannah 170
L'Aigle, British whale ship 196
Laimi, Honolulu 141
Laimi Improvement Club 156
Laimi Road 141
Lanai, census estimates recorded 144; 145, 149, 169; first Japanese laborers at 184
Land and Natural Resources, Dept. of 76
Land Commission, offices moved 83
Land destruction, by cattle 161
Land File 37
La Perouse Bay 172
Lascar, American ship 17
Latane, John 173, 174
Lathrop, Dr. G.A. 222, 223, 224, 228, 230, 232, 236
Latter Day Saints 229
Law Library 83
Laws, blue book of 133
Ledyard, John 199
Lee, Dr. D.J. 183, 184
Lee, William L., Chief Justice 77, 79; moves into Court House 82; 230, 231
Legislature, last session at Court House, attempts to regulate sale of government property 84
Legislature File 37
Lehua, island 148
Leleiohoku, W.P. 23
Lennox, Colin 169
Leariki; young Hawaiian girl 68, 73
Le Tellier, Dr. 232
Lewers, C.H. 231
Lewers and Cooke 1; SEE ALSO: Lewers and Dickson
Lewers and Dickson (Lewers and Cooke) 1, 137
Lewis, John G. 155
Library, University of Hawaii (Sinclair), Hawaiian-Pacific Collection 8-10; of Hawaii 57
Liholiho 54, 55, 56, 131, 194, 196, 197
Likeliike, consort of Kahanamoku 54
Likeliike, princess, death of 44
Liliuokalani, surrender of her household guards 3; 23; Heir Apparent 41; departs for England, proclaimed ruler 44; overthrown 45; imprisoned 46; 47; camp named for, lies in state 48
Liliuokalani Carriage 172
Lind, Andrew W. 148, 204
Lindsay, Mrs. Iza 172
Lindsey, Eliza Purdy 163
Lindsey, John "Poko" Kawananakoa 163
Lindsay, Kuakini 163
Linsley, Dr. Earle G. 173
Litherland, F.L. 142
Loaloa, heiau, Maui 172
Lodge, Henry Cabot 174, 175
Long, Oren E., inaugurated 50
Lochmias, Albertine 173
Lochmis, Elisha 55
Lochmis, Mrs. Elisha 55
Lot Kamehameha SEE: Kamehameha V
Love, Winona 173
Low, Jack, champion cowboy 165
Lowrey, F.J. 142
Luahine, Iolani 173
Luxkini, heiau 171
Lucas, C., contractor 137
Luce, W.S. 26
Lunalilo 23; election of 84; 105, 107, 109, 137
Lucmala, Katherine 173
L'Uranie, French corvette 127, 128
Lydecker, R.C., archivist 36
Lyman Museum, Hilo 171
Lyons, R.R., home, Kapalaea 173

M

Macey, Mr. 226
Macrae, James 129, 130
Magoon, J.A. 26
Mahar, Alfred Thayer 174, 175
Maele Book, original 37
Mahuka, requests use of taro patch 128
Maika field 21
Maikai, Lt. Samuel I. 177
Ma'i okū'u 112
Makaawaawa, native servant 214, 215, 217
Makee and Anthon 28; complete building 30
Makee and Jones 28
Makee Block 30
Makei water hole, Hawaii 164
Mala, Maui 127
Malo, David 42, 148, 149, 199, 204
Mamo Theater, Hilo 159
Mana (Manaiole), Parker family home 161
Manaiole, Parker family home SEE: Mana
Manukina, native servant 214
Map Index, Hawaii Archives 39
Marciel, John Valentine 170
Market, at Lahaina 133
Markiss, French storekeeper (Francis Oudinot) 6, 7
Mark Twain, visits Maui, story of Markiss 6, 7
Mark Twain in Hawaii 6
Marques, A. 148
Marquesas, islands 62
Marsh, J.W. 231
Marshall, J.F.B. 226
Masons, benefit for 83
Matzov, Tahiti 53
Matthewson, Gilbert Farquhar 149, 199
Mauga, Governor of Samoa 178
Maui, Lahaina in particular 126-133; 169;
first Japanese laborers at 184
"Maui Fever" 228
Maui Historical Society 74, 168-173
Maui Historic Commission (County) 74
Maui Kiwanis Club 169
Maui Women's Club 169
Mauna Kea 161
Maunakea Street, Honolulu 224
Mauna Kiliha, government building 78, 79, 80
Mauna Loa 161
Maunapohaku, land section, Honolulu 233, 234
Mausoleum, royal SEE: Royal Mausoleum
McCarthy, Governor 48
McDonald, John 195, 196
McGuire, James W.L. 139
McInerny, N., buys Snow buildings, opens
store 28; 184
McInerny Building, M. 27, 28
McInerny Estate, M. 28
McKinley, President 3; signs resolution
annexing Hawaii 46
McLean, George 231
McLoughlin, Dr. John 197
McTavish, Donald 195
Measles 112, 113
Medeiros, Joseph E. 156
Meeting House, at Lahaina 133
Melchers, Gustave C. 30
Melchers and Co., 30
Melchers Building 30
Mellen, Kathleen D. 157
Meningitis, epidemic 113
Menzie 148
Mercantile Printing Co. 156
Merchantmen, trouble on waterfront 51
Merchants' Grill 139
Merchant Street, Honolulu 20-31, 137
Midkiff, Robert 75
Migration, statistics 59-68; 206
Mikabako, woman of Lahaina 71
Mikahala, steamer 211
Military Barracks SEE: Halekoa
Military Records 38
Miller, Consul 237
Mission, at Lahaina 127, 128
Missionaries, introduce holoka 54-56;
harassed by whalers at Lahaina 69;
attempt to record births and deaths
110; population estimates 143, 144;
149; keep population records 202; pro-
pose smallpox vaccination 235
Missionary Herald 71, 72
Mitchell, J.R. 230
Mitchell, P.R. 231
Mitchell Laundry, Hilo 159
Niwai Hoichi, investigates complaints of
Japanese laborers 185; 186, 187
Moehaua, major of the guards 108, 109
Mohango, ship 41
Moililii SEE: Kamoililii
Molokai, census estimates recorded 144;
149, 169
Monarchy, overthrow 45
Montclair, New Jersey (Flatrock) 214
Moreno, Celso 42; appointed premier 43
Mormons 229
Mortality, causes of high rate 111
Mosquitoes 218
Mutiny, of household troops 3
Nyerson, Jack A. 148
Myths and Legends of Hawaii 44
N
Naea, George, father of Queen Emma 156
Nahaolelua, a person of Lahaina 128
Nahienaena, attempts to help Richards
70, 73
Nakaska, immigrant employed by M.
McInerny 184
Nakoko, woman of Lahaina 71
Namahana, dowager queen 54; wears black
velvet 55
Naukane, son of Kamanawa 194-197
New Bedford Whaling Museum 76
Newcomb, Dr. Wesley 222, 223, 228, 229,
230, 232
News items re activities at Court House 83-84
Nicaraguan Canal 174, 175
Nicholl, Dr. 226
Nicholson, C.H., home becomes court house 83-84
Nihoa, island 199
Niihau 145, 148, 149, 199
Nitschi, Japanese immigrant 187
Niu, Oahu, given to Capt. Adams 95
Niu, ship 73
Nolte, Heinrich Julius 138, 139
Nowlein, Capt. Samuel, commander of Household Guards 3
Nuuanu, battle of 141
Nuuanu Park, Queen Emma home 156
Nuuanu Street, Honolulu 137
Nuuanu Valley 141

O
Oahu Prison 1
Observation Pier, of L’Uranie 128, 129
Observatory Pier 130, 131
Odd Fellows, benefit for 83
Oelhaffen, Robert von 138
Office of Civil Defense, established in Palace 49
Office of Health Statistics 111
Official Publications of the Territory of Hawaii, 1900-1959 9
Chata, Robert 75
Chia Lane, Hilo 158
Okada, Stephen 172
Okinoto, Humio 76
"Old Corner", Queen and Nuuanu Streets, Honolulu 138
Old Sturbridge Village Museum 76
Ohia Lane, Hilo 158
Old Prison Camp 74
Olowalu Pass, Maui 172
One Hundredth Battalion 50
Ono, native servant 214, 215, 219
Ono (elder), native servant 214
Orders, royal, designed for Kalakaua 94
Osborne, J.G., builder of Halekoa 1;
builder of Bethel Street Post Office 24
Ostrich farm 44
Oudinot, Francis (Markiss) 6, 7, 8

P
Pacific, material in Library of Hawaii 57
Pacific Commercial Advertiser, moves into Post Office printery 24; founded 1856, located in Honolulu Hale building 26; first home, sale of paper 27; 138, 142, 156, 177
Pacific Commercial Advertiser Building 27
Pacific Fur Company 195
Pacific Islands Bibliography 10
Pacific Islands Library Committee 10
Pacific Mail Steamship Company 85
Pagoda, the 21
Pa hula, clearing 164
Paki, chief 132
Palace SEE: Iolani Palace
Palace Records 38
Palace Walk (Hotel Street), Honolulu 2
Pali Highway 141, 155
Paliolu Valley 142
Panama Canal 173-176
"Panama Fever" 228
Paniolo SEE: Cowboy; derivation of name 162
Pansy SEE: Po’o Kanaka 162
Papeete 52
Papakolea, part of royal land in Paunau, Lahaina 132
Paradise of the Pacific 175
Paraita, Governor of Tahiti 52, 53
Paris, Rev. J.D. 226
Parker, John Palmer 161, 162, 165
Parker Ranch 162-168
Parks Division, State 74
Parliament House 86
Paty, Henry, rents ground floor of Honolulu Hale 25
Paty, (Capt.) John 52
Paty lot, proposed as court house site 77, 79
Pau, worn at arrival of missionaries 55, 56
Paulet, Lord George 93, 99
Paunau, Lahaina, Maui 132
Pavilion, Palace band stand 43
Paving blocks, Chinese granite 27
Payment, of early Hawaiian seamen 19
Pay scales, set for sailors 51-52
Peacock and Co., liquor dealers 28
Pearl Harbor SEE: Pearl River
Pearl River (Harbor) 44; needed as coaling station 46; opening ceremony 47;
Japanese attack 49; ceding of emitters population 107; affects death rates 113; importance as refueling base 175
Peck, Sherman 132
Perce, American merchant 162
Peleiholani, chief of Oahu 126
Penhallow, D.P. 230
Perkins, Captain 6
Pestilence, on Don Quixote 52; taken to Tahiti 53
Peterson, Charles E. 136
Peter the Great, of Russia 196
Petroglyphs 172
Phillips, James Tice, gift collection 9
Phoebe, British ship 195, 196
Pick and Pay, Hilo 159
Pigs, raised by John Coxe 197
Pigs, wild, roping and castrating 163; hunting 216; 217
Pihana Kalani, heiau 169, 171
Pini, tame bullock used to bring in wild cattle 164
Pinkham, Lucius E., takes oath as governor 47; draws first draft numbers 48; 156
Pioneer Inn, Lahaina 75, 132
Pioneer Mill, 128
Piopio Street, Hilo 158
PiP SEE: Cattle
Pitman, B. 226
Pitt, Billy SEE: Kalanimoku
Plague 204
Plain of Numbering, Umi takes census at 143
Plantations, joint stock company organized for new 83
Planters' Society, formed 180, 189
Plaque, commemorating Court House 86
Poeheheo's ghost (Francis Oudinot) 6
Poi 55
Poindexter, Joseph B., inaugurated 48, 49
Polynesian (official government newspaper) 23; expiration 24; passenger records in 60; 77, 78, 79, 80; description of flag in 99; smallpox reports 222-230; 233, 234
Polynesian Office 23
Poto Kanaka, Purdy home at Waimea, also name for pansy 162
Population, fluctuations in 110-115; tables 119-124; statistics 143-151; characteristics 199-207; by island 220; by age, sex, race 202; vital statistics 203; estimated birth and death rates 205
Portsmouth, U.S. warship 86; 105, 109, 228
Postal savings bank 26
Postmaster General File 38
Post Office (early) 23, 24; career ends 25
Post Office, Merchant and Bethel Streets, Honolulu 1, 2, 26
Post Office, Richards Street, Honolulu, opens 25
Post Office, at Lahaina 132
Powhatan, American frigate 180
Pratt, Elizabeth 7
Prince of Hawaii 23
Printing Office 23, 24
Printing press, imported from Boston 23
Prison, old, at Lahaina 74
Prison labor 2, 79, 80
Prison project, pushed 79
Prisons, Oahu 1; Olinda, Lahaina 74; demands for new 80
Privy Council 77, 78, 79; approves sale of Court House 85; orders report on smallpox 223; 238
Provisional Government 3, 45
Puala, insignia carried on canoes 94
Public Instruction, Dept. of, authorized to record vital statistics 110-115; 145
Public Instruction File 38
Pulau, road 155, 156
Pukui, Pele 173
Purdy, Ikua, champion cowboy 165
Purdy, Jack, seaman, early cowboy 162, 163, 165
Purdy, Jack, Jr. (Jack Na'ea) 163; feats as cowboy 165
Puuloa, Cahu 223
Puunui, Honolulu 142
Puuwaaawa, Hawaii 163, 164
Quandra, gave cattle to Vancouver 161
Quarantine, regulations established 221, 222; enforcement 224
Quartermaster Corps, occupies Iolani Barracks 3
Queen Emma Museum 157
Queen’s Hospital, organized 83
Queen Street, Honolulu 137
Quinn, William F., inaugurated as governor 50

Raccoon, British ship 195, 196
Rain, falls at King inauguration, Kalakaua coronation 50
Rates of pay, set for sailors 51
Rats, infest cane fields 214
Rawhide, legend use of 166
R.C.P.H. SEE: Smallpox epidemic 221-238
Reagan, captain of Scioto 182, 183, 185
Recife, barque 182
Reciprocity, treaty extended 44
Red Cross, throne room turned over to 47; flag raised over Palace, supplies sent to Central Europe 48; canteen in Palace basement 49
Reformers (the), group of businessmen 44, 45
Registrar-General, for vital statistics 111
Registrar of Conveyances, offices moved 83
Reiners, Gustave 30
Republic of Hawaii, formed 46
Research, Planning and Statistics Office 111
Reservoir, site surveyed, Kauai 218
"Restoration Day", return to civil authority 49
Review of Reviews 174
Revolt, by soldiers at Iolani Barracks 104-108; Panamanian, Hawaiian 173
Rhodes, Godfrey 107
Rice, W.H. 223, 234, 236
Rice, Mrs. W.H. 233
Rice and Company 137
Richards, Mrs. Irvine 169, 172
Richards, Rev. William, and the Lahaina riots 68-73; describes location of brick house 129; vice president Royal Historical Society 168
Richards, Mrs., speaks up to whaler 69; in poor health 71
Richards House 128; wells and pumps at 131
Richardson, A.W. and Company 29
Richardson, Ira 29
Ricketts, Robert 76
Rio de Janeiro 195, 196
Riots, caused by whalers in Lahaina 71
Rives, John 197
Robinson, Dr., of ship John Palmer 72
Robinsons, Nuuanu residents 156
Rockefeller Grant, to University Library 10
Rocky Hill, Honolulu 233
Rodiek, George 156
Rooke, Emma Kalanikauamaka (Queen Emma) 155
Rooke, Thomas (M.D.) 155, 223, 226, 230, 232, 235
Rooke House, Queen Emma’s town house 155
Roosevelt, Franklin D., visits Palace 48; agrees to martial law 49
Roosevelt, Pres. Theodore 47, 174, 175
Rosebank, R.C. Wyllie’s home 225
Ross, Alexander, fur trader 18
Roughing It, by Mark Twain 6
Roumanis, John 139
Rowe, Dr. Chandler 171
Royal Barracks SEE: Halekoa
Royal Hawaiian Agricultural Society 82, 83
Royal Hawaiian Band 41, 43
Royal Historical Society 168
Royal Mausoleum, 1, 41; site of first, in Palace grounds 48; designed by Heuck 104
Royal Orders File 39
Ruggles, E. Samuel, druggist 30
Ruggles, Samuel 55
Rurik, Russian ship 94, 98
Russ, William 173, 174
Russians, attempt to establish on Kauai 93
Ryan, derelict seaman, steals crown 45

S
Sablou, also Sablow, Saburo SEE: Tomisaburo, Makino
Saddles, Spanish, Hawaiian 163; for cattle shipping 165; history and manufacture of 166
Sailors, pay scale set 51; pestilence on board Don Quixote 52; meeting to set pay scale 83; enlistment of Hawaiians 207
Saint Andrew, cross 93, 96, 97
Saint George, cross 93, 96, 97
Saint George's Benevolent Society 24
Saint Lawrence, U.S. frigate 229
Saint Patrick, cross 96, 97
Saint Stephen's Rectory 142
Saito, Shiro 10
Sally Wood Studio 174
Sandalwood, 28, 56, 94, 161
Sand Hills, Wailuku 171
Sandwich Islands 93
Sandwich Islands Gazette 21
San Francisco, Hawaiians in 207
Sarbo, African chief 166
Savage, Mrs. Bea (Roy H.) 75, 169
Sawkins, J., portrait painter 82
Scarlet fever 113
Schaefer, F.A., buys Melcher building 30
Schaefer Co., F.A. 23, 30, 31
Schaeferers, Nuuanu residents 156
Scheffer, Georg, German doctor 93
Schliemann, archaeologist 136
Schnack Tract, J.F. (brickyard) 141
School Commission 83
School Street, smallpox epidemic 231
Schuman Carriage Co., 4
Scio, British ship, brings first Japanese 182; 183; brings laborers 185; 186
Scott, Kalani 156
Scottish Rite 42
Scout, cub, boy explorer 172
Seamen's Chapel 82
Seamen, Hawaiian, in fur trading 16; shipping on foreign ships 17
Second Foreign Church of Honolulu, holds church in Court House 82
Seichi, Shiro 185
Severance, Luther, U.S. Commissioner 222, 225, 228, 229, 235
Sewing, taught to chiefesses 56
Sheldon, Henry L. 96
Shillaber, M.R. 78
Shillaber, Theodore 136
Shinall, Christopher, drawings of Court House 88-R1, R2
Ships, manned by Hawaiians 16; German, seek refuge, conversion to American craft 47; incident of Don Quixote 52; 221; brig Thaddeus 54, 55, 56; U.S. and British warships 86; HMS frigate Carysfort 93; Russian ship Rurik 94; warship Forrester 96; Hawaiian, Humehume 96; Kaahumanu 100; warship Portsmouth 105, 109, 228; Askold 105, 109; Kaimiloa 177; Powhatan 180; Scioto, Recife 182; Scioto 183, 185, 186; R.H. Wood 188; Tonquin 194, 195; Isaac Tod 195, 196, 197; British ships Phoebe, Racoon, Cherub 195, 196; Columbia 196; L'Aigle 196; HMS Blonde 197; Mikahala, Albert 211; USS Yorktown 221; Eureka 222; Charles Mallory 222; Zoe 224, 225; Kino'ole 227; Saint Lawrence 229
Short, General Walter 49
Silverman, Jane 2, 87
Simons, Mr. 228
Simpson, Alexander 25; map 27, 28
Simpson, George, Governor of Hudson's Bay Company, American Territory 18; 148
Sinclair Library, Hawaiian-Pacific Collection 8-10
Sisters of the Sacred Heart 77
Smallpox, Hawaiian sailors inoculated against 18; epidemic stagnates business 51; taken to Tahiti 52, 53; protest meeting 83; 112, 113; epidemic 221-238
Smart, Richard 75
Smith, Emerson C. 173
Smith, Emma 231
Smith, Dr. J.W. 226, 235
Smith, Rev. Lowell 231
Smith, M.L. 141, 142
Smith's Church 236
Snow, Capt. B.F., erects buildings, sells to M. McInerny 28
Society Islands 62
Soule, Mrs. Walter 171
Sous, John Philip, on world tour 47
South Sea islanders, immigrants 180
Souza, Alfred 172
Spackman, Vern 75
Spalding, J.C., ship chandler 30
Spaniards, teach cowboys, employed to take tallow and hides 162
Spanish-American War 46
Spencer, James Gordon 155, 156
Spencer, T. 230, 231
Spittoons, cost of painting 2
Spoehr, Dr. Alexander 173
Sports Illustrated 76
Stainback, Ingram M., inaugurated 49
Star of Oceania, royal order 94
Stars and Stripes 45
Statehood bill passes Congress 50
Stationery store, first opened by Whitney 26
Statistical Abstract of Hawaii 148
Steam plow 213
Stevens, John L., U.S. Minister 45
Stevenson, Robert Louis 44; originates flag for Hawaiian royalty 93
Stewart, Rev. Charles 68, 71, 149
St. John, Mr. 78
Stone, Richard, Ryan's accomplice 45
Stone Church 236
Storehouse, the, at Lahaina 129
Stranger's Friend Society 83
Street lamps, first in Honolulu 23
Street markers, first in Honolulu 23
Street numbering, early Honolulu 23
Street ordinance, first in Honolulu 22
Streets, early Honolulu 20-31; naming of by Privy Council 21
Strike, by sailors and laborers 51
Stroven, Dr. Carl 10
Stuart, David 195
Suez Canal 175
Sugar, processing 212; cultivation 213
Sugar plantation, description, 1898 211-219
Sunset Magazine 76
Superior Court, location 77
Supreme Court, moves to new Court House 82; 84
Surrender, of Liliuokalani's Household Guards 3
Sweden, Crown Prince and Princess of, visit 48
Swinton, H.S. 231
Syphilis 112, 113, 204
T

Taeuber, Irene B., describes pattern of depopulation 112; 113, 203, 205
Tahitians, employed on Don Quixote 53; survivors of smallpox healthier 229
Tallow 162
Tapa, worn by queens greeting missionaries 55; 56
Tar and feather incident 26
Taro patch, royal, at Lahaina 128
Tax department, first authorized to record vital statistics 110-115
Tax Records 39
Taylor, Ed 211
Taylor, James T. 156
Taylor, Jim 211, 213, 215, 216, 218, 219
Taylor, Rev. T.E. 82
Telephone, early 43
Tenedos, British warship 86
Tenjiku 183
Tester, Mrs. Frances 75
Tester, Keith B., home 173
Tete Fantastique, La 141
Thaddeus, brig 54, 55, 56
Theses, University of Hawaii, list of, on Hawaiian history 10-15
Thomas, Palace contractor 42
Thomas, Admiral 93, 99
Thomas, Mrs. Richard 170
Thompson, David 195
Thompson, F.W. 230
Thorne, Capt. Jonathan 195
Throne Room, turned over to Red Cross 46; restoration completed, after Pearl Harbor 49
Thrum, Thomas G., opens stationery/news store 29; Hawaiian Annual 60; tries to find origin of Hawaiian flag 96; on brick building 130; 137, 225
Thurston, Asa 54
Thurston, Lorrin A. 176
Thurston, Lucy, describes Namahana 55
Tidal wave, 1960 157-160
Titcomb, Margaret 173
Tomisaburo, Makino, interpreter for first Japanese laborers 183; 184; sent to Punahou 185; 187, 188
Tonquin, ship in fur trade 19, 194, 195
Torzo (Toku), Japanese immigrant 187
Tour Around the Island of Owhyee, by W. Ellis 98
Townsend, Ebenezer, Jr. 199
Towse, Ed 156

Tables, population statistics 119-124; 150
Trade routes, Hawaii lies on main 174
Trail making, in Kauai forest 213-219
Trains 212, 213
Tramway, mule-drawn 44
Transportation, inter-island 212
Treadway, F.H. 226
Treaty, with Japan 182; of amity and commerce with Japan 189
Tromelin, Admiral (France) 100
Trousseau, Dr. 44
Tsuchida, Kazu 87
Tsunami, 1960 157-160
Tuberculosis 113
Turnbull, John 201
Turner, Mr. 228
Turner, Charley 229
Tuscarora, U.S. warship 86
Tuthill, James A., letter about a sugar plantation 211-219
Twain, Mark SEE: Mark Twain
Tyerman, Rev. Daniel 148, 149, 199
Typhoid fever 113

U
Ueno Kantoku no Kami, investigates complaints of Japanese laborers 185; 186, 187, 188, 189
Uliuli, member of Pratt household 8
Um, King of Hawaii, took census 143
Union Jack 95
Union Saloon 27
Uranie SEE: L'Uranie
U.S. Naval Store 29
U.S. smallpox hospital, for shipping 234

V
Vaccination, against smallpox 222; for smallpox 223; made compulsory 235
Vaccine Hospital 234
Valparaiso 52
Vancouver, Capt. George, gives flag to Kamehameha I 93; sees Maui 126; 129, 148; lands bull and cow 161; 201
Van der Linden, Louis 75
Van Dyke, Robert 75
Van Reed, Eugene, appointed Hawaiian consul in Japan 181; 182, 185, 186, 188, 189
Van Valkenburgh, R.B. 182, 183
Vaqueros, Spanish cowboys 162, 163
Varigny SEE: de Varigny
Varioloid 237
Victoria, Princess 23
Victoria, Queen of England 44
Villa France, Hilo 158, 159
Vital statistics, 1848-1962 110-115; population tables 119-124
Vital Statistics File 39
VJ Day 49
Volcanic eruption of 1868 23
Voyage Around the World, 1806-1812, by Archibald Campbell 93

W
Wages, of early Hawaiians in fur trade 19
Wagner, William, Ryan's accomplice 45
Wahine Pio, chiefess 68
Waiau, Lt. Frank J. 177
Waikaea Peninsula, Hilo 159
Waikaea Theater 159
Waikiki, population 201; smallpox hospital at 233
Waikikiwaena, hospital at 233
Wailoa River, Hawaii 157
Wailoa Tire Recaps, Hilo 158
Wailuku Female Seminary 169, 170
Wailuku Library 169
Wailuku Sugar Company 170
Waimea, Hawaii, location of Parker Ranch 161-168; climate and conditions 165
Waimea, Kauai, population 201; 211
Wainapanapa Cave, Maui 172
Wainee, cemetery at 131
Wales, Prince of, visits Hawaii 48
Walker, H.A., President of American Factors 86
Walkers, Nuuanu residents 156
War, Spanish-American 46
War damage, from Japanese attack 49
Washington Place 49
Water, fresh sources in Lahaina 131; search for new supply for Kauai plantation 213-219
Waterhouse, J.T. 1
Watson, Mrs. Thelma B. 169
Webb and MacFarlane, purchase P.C.A. building 27
Webster, W. 80
Weekly Argus 223, 227, 229, 230
Weight, George 171
West, Captain Israel 51
Westervelt, William Drake, gift collection 9
Wetmore, Dr. C.H. 226, 235
Whalers, trouble on waterfront 51
Whitney, Dr., vaccinated Hawaiians 235
Whitney, H.M., postmaster 23; leases Hawaiian Gazette 24; leases Honolulu Hale, opens stationery store, founds Pacific Commercial Advertiser 26; builds first home of paper, sells paper 27
Whitney, Dr. J.M., dentist 30
Whitney, Samuel 55
Whooping cough 112, 113
Wight, Charles 156
Wilcox, Robert 43; leads uprising 46
Wilder, Samuel G. 42
Wilder Building 86
Wilhelm, G. 138
Wilkes, Capt. Charles, seeks Hawaiian crew replacements 17
Wilkes Expedition 150
Williams, George 231
Williamsburg, Va. 74
Wilson, Mayor John H. 156
Wirtz, Mrs. Cable 170
Wodhouse, James 185
Wong, Kaupena 173
Wood, J.H., erects first brick building 29; 187; 231
Wood, Dr. R.W. 30, 223
Wood, R.W., barque 188
Woods, Elizabeth Kalanianaole 177
Wooyeno Kantoku no Kami SEE: Ueno Kantoku no Kami
Wyllie, R.C., gives first fancy ball 83; welcomes Japanese embassy 150; seeks contract laborers 181; 222, 223, 225, 226, 229, 236, 237

X

Yellow fever 113
Yonezo, assists in recruiting Japanese laborers 182
Yorktown, warship 221
Young family 132
Young (Keoni Ana), premier 78

Young, John, helped design flag 95; adviser to Kamehameha I, first horses given to 163
Young, John (Keoni Ana Opio), uncle of Queen Emma 155
Youngson, George 144, 148, 149, 199

Z
Zoe, American brig 224, 225
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